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ITALIANS WITHSTANDING
ONSLAUGHTS OF ENEMY,

ITALIANS LOOSEN FLLODGATES
OK PI AVE RIVER ON ENEMY.
By AssocisUd

Pre.

By Associated

Italian Headquarter

In

Northern

Franco, Nov. 16. The Hood gate of
the Piave and Sile or old Piave river",
nave been opened by Italian military
engineers and the enemy is now faced
by another Yier of inundations. The
flood wan looaened at a point where
the enemy succeeded in crossing the
Piave near (irisolea, four miles iroin
the coast and the whole region where
he gained lodgment ia now unde- water. The inundated territory formi
a huge triangle on each aide with an
apex at Dona Di Piave. The enemy
haa been driven back but still held
on within this triangle until the
dykes from both rivers released water
overt he low lying plain. The chief
menace at that point was that the
enemy might be able to approach
Venice through the lagoon or bombard the city from his position between the river. This inundation interposes a barrier of water twelve
miles across and several feet deep.
on the
Reports from other point
front also are favorable.
-

ft

Cismon, on the
northern Italian front was captured
it was announced .today.
Berlin,

Novr

NEW MEXICO,

16.

I

13.00 Year, 60c. Month, Sr. Copy.

FRIDAY, NOV. 16, 1917.

RED CROSS WOlth.

FARMERS AGREE TO JOIN
HANDS WITH I'NION LABOR
IN EFFORT TO WIN W AR.

of the Eddy County

The members

u
Chapter of the Red Cross have
making gauge dressing this week,
.making 217 inspected dressings,
I

Press.

By Associated Press.
along
the
Rome, Nov. 16. All
Pledge for farmBuffalo, Nov. 16
the
to
Asiago
mountain front from
ers to join hands with union tabor to
They have ready to ship two Ikixos
Ausof
the
Piave river the attacks
help win the wnr was given nt the of other supplies, consisting princiseeking
which
are
tro German forces
American Federation of l.alor con- pally of
to crush the Italian line, have been vention by A. ('. Townley, president
11 complete sets of knitted goods.
repulsed, it is officially nnnounced to- of the farmers
league These sets are made un of sweat
All positions attacked yesterday
and L. V. Strayer, vice president of er, scarf, wristlets and two pairs of
day remain in the hands of the
the National Farmer's Congress.
socks. There are a large number of
extra scarfs and bed socks. '29 suite
By Associated Press.
of pajamas and 12 convalescent robes.
FORMED.
NEW MINISTRY
Washington, Nov. 16. The British
Much of this shipment was furnish-- '
i
steamer Kunsas City was lost at so-- ed by the Auxiliaries of Otis and
the navy department announced t h l.oving. Thette two auxiliaries are
By Associated Press.
The ship was separated from giving evidence of tireless energy
Paris, Nov. 16. Ccmenteaq, who is day
patriotism in other
forming u new cabinet expects to her convoy on September Jith and was and devoted
to President tinheiird of since. J. H. A. Muii. of words they are producing the "goods"
present the minialry
Maryland,
Park,
Poland
a first SUM
The finances of the Chapter have
The new
piwii ,m ric this afternoon.
been dangerously near bed rock but
min'stry thua far includes Stephen signal mini, was aboard the ship.
owing to the public sp rit of several
Pinchoti, minister of foreign affairs
KILLED FOR BUYING LIBERTY Carlsliad citizens anil to the tinkle
nd I.ousi Nail, minister of justice.
BOND AND HELPING RED ( ROSS of the pennies, nickels and dimes in
the glass jars, they have riecn able
GERM AN SOCIALISTS WANT TO
By Associated Press.
to order and pay for n large supply
DISCl'SS PEACE WITH RCSSIA.
Virginia, Nov. lti. Mr. and Mrs. of woolen yarn which is now awaitPaul Alara, and Peter Trepi h, a. ing the nimble fingers of Carlabad'a
By Associated Press.
lioardor, were killed hy murder ami di voted women. Call for It. Use it
l.ondon, Nov. 16. The Independent
their bodies were found In their home a ml send the completed garments te
socialist group of the German reich-statogether with u note wnrnini; all the shivering soldiers on the battle
have requested that an immedyou could
iate session of that body he called to other Austrian families in Vir ginin line. They need it now. If
once feel the bitter bite of the North
discuss the peace offer of Noknlai who bought Liberty Bonds or
wind as it sweeps over Central Euscribed to the Red Cross that
Lenine. leader of the Russian
rope you would realize the comfort
would meet a similar fat'.
according to the Amsterdam
wurm clothing will be to the Ixiys
.correspondent of the Central News.
in the
The Woodman Circle presented Mrs. whose hotel accommodations
No word has reached this country of
best.
a peace offer by Bolshevikl to Ger- C. N. Jones with a lovely boquet of wnr zone are not the
large, white, shaggy chrysanthemums
many.
which she says she is certa,,lly enBud Campbell and Haskel
from the OK ranch were
Twentv ounce Liberty Uiaf, at the joying. The press is pleased to say
guest of the Bates.
she is doing nicely today.
Model Market Bakery, 10 cents.
g

Bolsh-eviki-

By Associated Press
Paris, Nov. 16. The German attack north of Vcldhoek, Belgium, was
repulsed.
D. II. Lusk, from the Plains country, was an overnight guest of the

Palace hotel.

Safe and

Accommodating

A LEGAL DECISION
CHECK
COURTS HAVE DECREED THAT A CANCELLED
IS THE MOST VALID RECy.iPT
WITH THE ENDORSEMENT
.
YOU CAN POSSESS.
There is no repudiation possible, ft !. absolute evidence that a
bill has been paid.
YOUR MONEY
AVOID LEGAL QUIBBLES BY BANKING
WITH I S AND PAYING ALL BILLS BY CHECK.
E. Ilcmlrickf,

President
J. A. Lusk,
Vice
President
J. N. Livingston,
Cashier
Francis H. Ryan,
Ass't Cashier

TlNMI ONAL BANK

-

The

First National Bank

CHRISTMAS

A

REAL FOOD CONSERVATION.

SUGGESTION.

OF CARLSBAD
Member of
FEDERAL RESERVE

Mrs. Tom Jones and little
son,
Goidon, came last night from Globe,
Arizona, where they have spent the
past two years to visit and tie with
her sister, Mrs. C. N. Jones, while
she is ill, Mrs. Tom Jones is so
well known and has so many friends
here her visit will be one of pleasure if her sister continues to

When you make a present of The
On Wednesday the hotel and resYouth's Companion you are giving taurant proprietors inaugurated the
wholesome
not merely the mean of
daily wheatless noonday meal and
pleasure and fascinating information on Friday
the meatless day.
every week. The Companion is all
This action on their part is in ac
Hunsomething
is
more.
it
But
that.
cordance with th regulations of the
dreds of letters to The Compsnion Depsrtment of Food Conservation
speak of the influence of the paper in and reflects credit on the patriotism
binding home 4ies. The mothers and of our public caterers. The examfathers and the boys and girls in ple should be followed by every
L E. Foster, manager of the CarlsCompanion families are very close householder.
bad Project, resumes his duties toThey have
knit in their affections.
day
after a short vocation, a part of
On meatless days everything except
a common interest in the same du- beef, pork and mutton can be served.
whioh he spent in
Guadalupe
ties and recreations, and they all Fish, fowl and local game are not mountains on a huntingtheexpedition.
regard The Companion as one of tabooed.
themselves.
It has a personality and
It ia to lie hoped that all who
S. C. Wilson, from Pecos, is a
a character unique among publica-

a
tions, and you cannot introduce
more inspiring influence Ho any home
circle.
It is not a publication merely it's
The Companion alone is
a friend.
make an
$2.00, but the publishers
Extraordinary Double Christmas Pre
The Youth's Companion ,
sent offer
I
,.11'. U ........ l
Hilt HVVfll B 'RWMw t.,atk..
finilGl iv

'

have signed the Food Conservation
cards will carry out their obligations
by following in their home
the
worthy example set by the hotel and
restaurant keepers.
in food conLet us all

servation.
COUNTY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE.

SEWING AND COOKING CLASS.
The cooking and sewing girls who
price offer includes: held a demonstration
This two
of what they
62 is1. The Youth's Companion
could do last summer are going to
sues in 1918.
Artesia tomorrow with the County
of Agriculturist, J. W. Knorr. For sew2. All remaining 1917 Issue
Hie Companion free.
ing Gladys Summerfleld and Henriet
I. Th Companion Home Calendar ta Dilley won first and second prises
lor 1918.
for cooking Avanel Wright and
Magazine
4. McCall's
It fash and
Grace Whitead won first and second
last numbers in 1918.
prises. The girl do the most beauAll for only 12 26
tiful wstchwork and sewing you can
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
imagine,
and the cakes and bread
g s
Ave Boston. Mas. the girl make
are of th very best
New subscriptions received as) this
have proven themselves artiit
in thi line.

tt.n

e

i

,

Ty

I4

of the Palace hotel while he
looked after business interests here.

DIRECTORS:
E. Hendricks
J. N. Livingston
" T. C. Horne
J. A. T.uss'
Carl H. Livingston

BANK

Alfred Bouton and wife arrived
yesterday from Ovalo, Texas, and
Will locate in Carlsbad.
nan accepted a position

Mr.

Bouton

as salesman

with the Peoples grocery company
and is the new man there today
lie
nines well recommended and say h
is delighted with Carlsliad.

Chiis. Ward was badly hurl mat
night while shipping out two cars of
M ws to Kansas
City. He oxpecteo)
to go with the cattle but was found
between the cars in an unconscious
condition. If the breakman had not
found him he would have been crushed to death with the next move of
the train.
He was brought home
and was very ill all night, but is
reported better today.

TWENTY FOURHOURSERVICE
IN THE LAUNDRY

BUSINESS

HAS BEEN ACHIEVED BY LESS THAN A DOZEN
PLANTS IN
NEW MEXICO, AND HAD NEVER BEFORE
BEEN
OBTAINABLE IN CARLSBAD UNTIL THE LAUNDRY MOVED TO I

v

AH.

ER QUARTERS,

AT MAIN AND HON BRIGHT

A TRIAL WILL
Office

208

STREETS.

CONVINCE YOU

PHONES

Lauadry M

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
OPEB4TKD
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Wm. H. Mullanc Kditor and Manager COUNTY
Kntered ua second - clas
matter
April 16, 1917, at the post oflicc ut
K nowlks.
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the Act
of March 3, lMT't.
Published daily
( has.
Miller
one hunSundays excepted, liy the Carlsbad dred and twenty-si- vnecinnnted
x
head of cnlves
Printing Company.
l une days.
t olonei
Hardin left for East Texas
URtCRlPTlON KATES.
list Monday, und will viait relatives
One year in advance
6.00
ii Dallas and Kaufman
county
for
3.00
Six months in udvance
t
week.
p
one month in advance
60
Mrs. I). II. Willhoit was reported
Sample copiei
06
ziuitc sick last week at the ranch
f mthwest of town.
of
the
Member
Associated Press.
J. T. Hawkins hu built a storage
at his ranch west of town. He
The Associated Press is exclusively tank
cluims there will be no more shortentitled to the use for republication age
of water around hi place.
.if nil news dispatches credited to it
Mis. Fred Robison waa In town last
r not otherwise credited In this paper iiml also the leu ill news published Monday and sUted she will leave for
Elkins, Texas, Wednesday where she
herein.
will reside on the rnnch with her
in the future.
I). H. Colcmnn shipped a car of
"PATRIOTIC IMTY."
lil cows to Fort Worth, Texas,
for
In Unit times of a world
war, jarket just getting uround feeding
high price und starvation for some them, when he has no feed.
W. (i. Woerner went to Sweetwater,
there is considerable difference of
opinion as to the "patriotic duty" of Texas, in a cur last Monday on a
the average citizen.
The United matter of business and will also go
State Steal Corporation managed to ,t San Aflgtla to close up a little unduring
make
the past year, six hun- finished business.
dred and eighty-fivTom Ross an BoM Hardin took n
thousand dollars
clear profits to divide amonR its al- .bunch of cows to Klora. Texas, this
ready wealthy stock holders.
Now, week und will ship them cut. Their
w. think the "patriotic duty" of that range, not being sufficient to carry
big elenhanl would be to give its them through the winter.
Judge i). II. (ireen wus noticed
profits to the government because the
to Carlsbad driving his line, new
Hi were maoe on irom tne government
Then, there are many Oakland six, which he says hums just
farmers here und elsewhere
who oo nice for anything.
hae received four times as much as Dr. A. A. Dearduff was In Knowlrs
alfalfa cost to produce and the same he other day, attending to the wants
"
hj
cotton, corn, wheat, f several patients.
G. O. Chance
was awarded
the
ats, hogs, hucp, wool, fat, cattle grass
(north of lvlngton
over
We
of other things.
ml hundred
think it the "natriotic duty" of those which there wus a justice court
who receive lour times us much us
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Hardin went to
it costs to produce nn article of
to give to the government I.amesa, Texas, in their car last
y and will return in a tew days.
at least one fourth. .Now, some seem
rhe weuther hus been very threatto think it the "patriotic duty" of
newspapers to give their space free ening on the plnins for the past sevthe old timer are
of cost to the government as a "pa- eral day
to happen.
triotic duty". The only saleuble ar- ngC. for something
E. Randolph met with bad luck
ticle u newspaper has is its spine
f
what n the way of car tro'iblc last
and thut hus fallen to
but after getting certain parts
It was sold for before the war as
the legi ..lattice of 1911 cut the rate com Covington he rambled Joyfully
of legal printing in half anil st'll n his Way, well pleased.
The Teague fceight outfit has a
some toll us it is our "put riot lc duty"
to publish government dope free. We ontruct to haul eighty thousand lbs.
north of
thtnk that any person who essnys to f cane from the farm
judge the "patriotic duty" of a news- Covington for M. Willhoit and com- paper is an ignorumus ami should any, which will be fed to their cow
uring the winter.
lie triad for lunacy.
John L. Toole went to Seagraves,
Texas, last week on a matter
of
NAD1NB.
Ace yll. Cms.-- , was busy one day business nnd on his return reported
his week making llnal proof on his the railroad completed into townbe- 'rolling stock will be in hnpe to
and.
John Morrli was in our community !gin business within the next few
The wugon road is reported
Monday ami took his brother. Joe days.
and family mi a business trip to rtthcr rough and i.amly and will like- y remain so until rain of snow full.
Covington
Wulter Mctionugill passed, through
Mr. ami Mrs Frank I'cice are entertaining an eight pound young lady LKnowles in his car, going east lut
Saturday.
t their house now.
Mrs. J. II. Teague is reported very
Will Terry is doing some
fever at the ranch
in the llohbs community thla II with typhoid
outh of town.
week.
B. II. Turner, of Hobln, was
a
Mis ii. ii. MeKJnloy
ami M!s
caller in Knnwlea last Sat
Clara Fowler both of llobbs, were usine
in
shopping
Nadine one day this rday and reports the losa of fix
yearling on his range, hut will vacweek.
The yiiuii" folks enjoyed themselves cinate at once.
now
The prohibition iiueetion
Mondav night at the home of J. H.
eflnitely diapoeed of, and it i to be
Hughe.
I,. 1.. Bugg was a passenger on oped that now everybody will forget
the mail car Tuesday on hi way back ' heir past difference, put their
to Toyuh, Texa.
houlder to the wheel and do their
The Watkins' man made thi vi- 1 it toward making u wealthier comcinity thi week.
monwealth, a hotter state, more inJ II Wise made a trip to Artesia telligent community and better home
Mm. Wise will return
thi week.
come, all itogether, let go!
home with him
Turner Hoswell Is r ported to be
very sick with pneumonia at his home

NEWS ITEMS
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hus-lan- d
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"SPIRIT OF 1917"

8 PERTINENT
:

IS SHOWN BY
U. S. MARINES

Sf

Always Led Army Where Fight
ing Was Fastest.

J

jlj

25

JJ
JJ

HISTORY IS FULL OF GLORY

A
JJ

A
SJ

Corp

Now Number 30,000 but Many
Mora Recruit
Are Needed Made J
Caribbean Countries Safe for Democ- V
racy and Are Now In Europe on the
Sam Noble Errand.

I

When United Slutes marine
were sent among the first to the
firing line In France, they were
upholding their historic record
and making good their slogan of
"First to Fight."
The United State
Marine
corps was organized by an act
of the Continental Congress No-vcuihcr 10. ITTSi and I the old- est branch of the service.
United Stales marines hoisted
the American flag on foreign soil
for the first time, when, In 1803,
at Heme. Tripoli, they took that
stronghold.
They stormed Chnpultepec In
the Mexican war of 1847.
They were at the battle of
Hull Kun In the Civil war.
They were with Dewey at Manila.
A in "re handful of them stood
off O.tNN) Spaniards at (luiiiitanit-nio- ,
Cuba. In June, 181)8. several
troop
weeks before
other
landed.
They were the first American
troolis to enttr I'eklnir I 'Mini In
tin' Boxer uprising In 1000.
With the bluejackets of the
Navy they were first ashore at
Vera Cni7.. Mexico,
lu April,

While the quartermaster's department of the Cnlted states tinny hn
officer
discussing need for designing
new and more satisfactory uniform
ij
for the enlisted men and the grumb- Je
lings continue regarding the archaic J
uniform of the men In the navy, the A
Cnlted State Murine corps Is step- VJ
ping Into a brand new w inter uniform !
which Is proving the envy even of 'J
the visiting British nnd Canadian II
soldiers.
;
UII4.
In getting their new uniforms the
In the lust few years they have
&
Murine eorp
Is living up to Ita
iUelled revolutions In Nicaragua,
motto of the first In everything. The
j lltiyti and Santo Domingo. They
cut Is pronounced perfect by expert
have made the Carlhhenn coun- designers and by military men. for It V tries "safe for democracy" and
l
well fitting nnd yet hn abundant
now In Kuroe on the anniH
JJ are
apace In the many pockets for ammunoble errand
nition.
But the color Is the particular delight. One
sergeant remarked when first seeing the uni- Ing
wonder to those who compare It
form :
with the new, who ponder why It waa
"Why, we are ciimnufliiged !"
not decided to make the change be
"
Uniform Make Hit
fore.
That tells the story. The uniform
The Murine corps now ha several
I
a wlnterfield green In color.
A battalions In France on provost duty
column of troop
moving over a at different cities or lu training with
grassy field would blend with tho General rcrshlng's army. The greatgruss, for the color of the uniform est Bfoporlloa of the force I In
unil the color of grass after the llrst camp In Virginia, ready to go abroad
frost Is exactly the same. It Is much or on duty aboard dreudnaughta and
more satisfactory than the familiar at navy yards.
blue. In fact, the old uniform Is ciius- Success of Col. Albert R. McLemor,
In charge of recruiting, In building up
the corps to nearly MO.OOO enlisted
In Oklahoma men, has not been equaled In any
Mercantile Company.
Mr. Reed will work for a railway other branch of the natlonul service.
compuny.
Mnjor General Burnett, commander
Miss Kdna Tccl is ill this week. of the Murine corps, wants to have a
Mr. Hugh M. Gage entertained a reserve- - force and to keep to foil
ew of his friends with a stag party trength the regiment sent to Franca
uturday evening und during the
or the companle, and battalion
made
dinner wus served. Plate were ready for quick landing upon any
were; coast where the
aid for six. Thoe invited
allied navy mag
lesxr. Joe Kimhrough, Burnett Mal- strike. Therefore recruiting
continue.
ar'1, l,on Fletcher,
Karl Whitaker,
"Spirit of 117.
'red Gibson, Parker Gage.
Little Kdna Purkett is ill at the
One of the strongest Influence la
ome of her parent, Dr. and Mm. recruiting for the United State Ma'uckett in Orchad Park.
rina corps baa been the aerlea of
Miss Iva Smith is visiting her
picture
Uued by tha rerundmother, Mr. Marion Smith, of cruiting bureau of the corpa.
The In
Inon.
elnd painting by soma of tha leading
Grandpa Cantrell, aged 104, has
American painter.
een ill but i now improved
in
An aapedally striking picture la tha
ea'th.
Alex Martin and sister. Mi Carrie, "Spirit of 1017," which haa struck a
ave returned from a very pleasant popular chord uch a did tho "Spirit
of 70." probably one of tha
rip to the Sacramento.
Messrs Dan Beckett and John Prude patriotic pictures In tha world.
re in Rnwell on business.
Before this war Is over the marinee
Mr. B. K. Buckle and son, Joseph hymn will have a few additional
atan-tand Robert, of Artesia, are guest of
It la contended, for the fame will
'i.ends here.
make necessary u dow opening vers
The twentieth century
club ha
disbanded until at. r the war and to replace but not totally eliminate th
Una:
,wlll devote their time to Red Cro
In Knnwle.
work.
A. c Heard vaccinated thi year'
The ladle of the Red Cross have Making Sirup and Fead In Old Brewery
'calf crop at the home ranch lait teen preparing Christmas
The Dixie Fruit Products company
packages
(week.
the anldler In France The pack- la making sirup and stock feed from
Mr. L T Well and daughters, age will atart on their Journey Wed- watermelons, In the old Mobile (Ala.)
Misses Omuh and Otis.
in town nesday.
bf Wary, The company' plans the In- in their ear, doing ome trading last
At present the Red Cro
is meet-linaiaimtlou soon of machinery for
Monday.
in the home of Mr. K. C. Brewing vinegur.
M. Willhoit rounded up several cars
er. The ladies expect to secure a
of cattle last Monday and will ship flace of meeting on main street right
them to Kort Worth, Texa. via the j oon.
Back Broken once, New In Army.
George Whlpley of Mount Pleasant.
railroad.
Ml
Ellen Touston, of Rnwel!.wa
Johnson Graham came in from the a gueat of Mr. Sam Lewis Monday Pa., la with the National army rookie
Monday. He report grass while en route to Plnon. where she at Oamp Le, Petersburg, Va
rtnch
although
no better.
expects to teach In the home of Mr. be suffered a broken back flva yeara
ago. Whip ey wa caught
nd Mr. Marlon Smith.
won.
Dr. Brown and Harry Blythe, of falling coal tipple and beneath a
for milliy
Hit gentian, were Hope visitor Sunmooth lay la a piaster cast. Finally
Mr. and Mi a. Sylvester Reed and day and were guest
Hotel Hone
at
tha
vertebrae
together and tha
two little daughter have moved to I Mr. M. R Pichke,
Mle Ruby man passed theknitted
army physical
Durund. Oklahoma, where they will 'Neff and Nora Fairly and
Mr. Humake their future home. While here bert Robert
were week-en- d
visitor
Mr. Reed wa employed by the Hope to Roawell.
i

e

FACTS ABOUT
OUR SEA SOLDIERS

old-tim- e

Saf-rda-

one-hal-

wind-millin- g

g

i

mall Potato Patch.

If everybody followed the example
Lame of Two Harbors, Minn.,
would hot he setting how at
$2 per buabel. In front of l.nmoe's
hasae, between the atdewalk and tha
atreet, there la such a nice patch of
potatoes that a gentleoiao named IIoo-e-c
woaia be much delighted If ha saw
Ity. Tha patch la 4 by 24 feet and will
yield about four buihela of spuds.
of

A.

potato

Hap war killed romance!
Willi
farmaa of Duffy. W. Va., wrote bia
aame oa a
salpp) from Ma
father' farai a few day ago altaig
mm we arormauea that ha daatred
"a ale little wife." The only
received waa froai a heartlaaa en
wka wiwte ; " Yoa poor booh.'

beat-know-

a.

fr

Midland-Northwester- n

lat

TIIK EVENINC. CURRENT.

JUST THREE.

LOCAL NEWS

FRIDAY. NOV. 16. 1917
BOY OF

Little Miss Juanita
was a
lost attractive hostess yesterday
who with her mother, (innd-othe- r
The W. C. T. U. will hold a cnll
Oosset t,
untir Violet, and
meeting nt the Methodist church
illie Mae Nelson, entertained u .nim-- I
afternoon nt three o'clock and
r of guests in lienor of her thir l
an many an can are rcquoatoi to atithday. After njoying irami the
tend for some urKent business will In
ttle toU were entertained with a
before the houie.
rics of sic ries, th3 little gucsta wore
krd to tell a s'.j'-yto this
two or three of the children
Twenty ounce Liberty Loaf, at
spondrd.
.ml and mont important
Markut Hakery, 10 cents.
iiey werr invited into
the duilng
lorn, all pink Bnd white, where
4
The obliging and courteous J. E.
rgr birthday ?al.c with three p.nk
Todd, of the Overland company, anil
mdlea awaited their coming. They
hid wife, are in town. They were at
ere soon extinguishing the twdlM
one lime located in Carlsbad.
id the dike was enjoyed with del:
ved
i us trail punch.
Juanita
Earnest Ha i row, of El I'aso, well
SO many dainty and lovely
fts she
known here as salesman fo' the Kei
enjoyed
long
them
guest
after the
by L'jmber Company, is here today
token their leave, and were Mary
at his accustomed I topping pln"c, the hud
E.
Clyde
Mullune,
Nelson,
Robert
Bates
Colun, Mary (iee, Howard and Delvan
Smith, l.oudule, Uulph and Ruth
The San Antonio candy man, Frank
Origgs, is on the streets today. ,
J. ('. Christian, from the factory at
W. C. (osii, the veterinuriun
from
Toledo for the Overland
curs and
Messrs Todd, Cox, and Oilette, are she Artesian belt, is here this week
lioking
business.
after
.
here today.
SHELL AIDS' WAR ROMANCE
Nesbit Rnaeh, the interesting little
nephew of Mrs. Y. R. Allen, hud his
oclety Olrl Finds Fiance Blind, But
tonsils and adanoids
removed
the
He Will Recover.
His numerous
first of the week.
One of the alt of romance on His
friends will be glad to learn he is
doing nicely and will be well enough bsttls front, whose name is legion,
came to light lbs other day In L0B
to attend kindergarten next week.
don. A society girl quarrelled with
Twenty ounce Liberty loaf, at the her soldier fiance and he rushed to the
front, determined to throw awuy his
Model Market Rukery, 10 cents.
life. She, heartbroken, became a nurse
L. R. Ruck, of Cotula, Texas,
a snd soon after was sent to Franc.
brother of Mrs. Thos. Higglns, WHH There she was assigned to care for an
here for a short visit, leaving this onscer who had bean blinded by
morning for Phoenix, Arizona, on a fragment of shell. It was her Banc.
She did not reveal bw Ideutlty, bat
pleasure trip.
did everything she could to mitigate
S. Roach, Ruth and Wagner Roach, hi sufferings.
On dsy be asked her
from the Otis community were guests 1 writs
lov letter for hint at bis
of the Palace yesterday. They have dlclattou
It proved to be to his
been in the valley a few months, com- fiancee in ttnglaud herself. Hbu being here from Texas points and buy- gan taking the dictation, but broke
ing the Crunilall farm.
down and revealed herself.
A complete reconciliation followed,
Hv order of the town trustees, E. although
It was believed that be was
M. Kearney is taking the census of
hopelessly blind. A few days later,
the town. The purpose and object however,the surgeon made s
of which is to change the government
and found the soldier's sight
from a town to a city, which In the
opinion of the mayor and the town could be restored. Aa operation was
Th weddlug will follow
trustees, is very desirable and would performed.
lie beneficial.
Show him every cour- when the bandages srs removed from
tesy possible nnd tie sure and give bis yes.
him all the names.
NOW THE "S WALK"
,

invl-itio-

I

Ohio Youth Makes Record as a Tores-do- r
Without Weapons.
Spain, land of toreadors, should
hoar of Albert Tlosmer, fourteen, of
Parhman, Ohio.
Aa n ball fighter Hosmer hss Just
made a record, without weapons.
A boll owned by the boy's father
charged as he sought to feed th animal an apple. He grasped the bell
ring of the maddened animal and
leaped squarely on the ball's back.
Roaring and snorting, the ball ran
wildly around th lot. Then the animal stopped suddenly and Albert was
hurled to the ground.
Albert ran his fingers Into th ball's
nostrils and gripped fight. Th ball
feR to Its knees.
The boy let go,
dashed to the fence, snd was on th
vther side before the ball charged.

Tarantula In Hie Sleeve.
terantula, of th kind which
has frequently fatally bitten hamaa
beings, dsrted rlown the coat sleeve of
Arthur Sylvester, a grocer of Potto-TilPa., the other day and was pr
parlag to sttack when attendants overcame the Insect by throwing aulphnr
over It and capturing It alive. It Is
no
on exhibition.
Th tarantula,
A hlg

l,

which Is about the slxe of fifty ordi
niry spiders, came her la bunch of
banunaA
Kntsrtaln Six denerstions.
James Henry Itrown of Lima. O.,
believed to be th oldest person In
Ohio, entertnlned six generations at
his on hundred and seventh birthday
party. Brown, who was born In slavery, educated himself end Is one of
th most widely read men In Lima.
Ills eyesight Is as good aa that of
man half his age.

A

CROSS

The Eddy County Chapter of the
Red Cross is very fortunate in having
expert instruction in the various lines
of Red Cross work.
Mrs. 9. T. Bitting, who is spending
the winter here, has devoted the
greater part of her time for the past
yer in studying this branch of pa-

triotic philanthropy.

She will give instructions at the
Red Cross rooms on Mondays, Wed
nesdaya and Fridays of each week.
She has taken special
Instructions,
passed examinations
and received
certificates in First Aid to Red
Cross, Elementary Hygiene and the
making of surgical dressings.
The
certificates in the two former
were issued at Washington and
th Utter by the Mountain Division
at Denver.
In addition to this she has taken
normal course and feus a certifl 'ate
sub-fec- ts

aid to

Be "Dreadfully Simple"
Qet On to It

time-honore- d

ba
con-vo-

well-know- n

to Red Cross workoi. Thir she will
willingly and freely on the d.'.f
above noted.
She Is constantly in touch with
headquarters and says that the pressing demand now is for surgical dressings, gaute and muslin. Let every
woman who knows how to make these
dressings, get busy and those who do
not know learn while they have an
1

opportunity.

Twenty ounce Liberty l.oaf, at the
Model Market Bakery, 10 cents.

CHRISTIAN & 00
INSURANCE
FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, AND
SURETY

A

LURE

Muce-donl-

Fag-gur-

Mrs. Melvin Item-uami the children accompanied Mr. ami Mrs. Paur
Ares to the ranch this week, where
they anticipate spending
a
month.
They are here from Detroit, and are
enjoying their first visit in New
Carl Smith, whose home is at
I.ovington, is one of the boys who
Br making good at the M I. ranch.
Curl attended High school here two
Winters ago and is a brother of
She spent the winDawaala Smith.
ter here and attendeil High school,
but is attending the I.ovington High
school this term.
Mrs Francis II. Ryan left lust night
for Nebraska where she ts planning
to make an extended visit
if the
change is beneficial.
Stetson, from the Black rivis here tod'iy meeting his
numerous friends.
S, B

er country,

John anil Ray Roberts, who ranch
near here, are spending n few days
at the Rightwny hotel wliile they
look lifter business interests.
Paul Curry the Remington typewriter man is here today.

OF

CAN NOT BE POUND ANYWHERE
SEE OCR DISPLAY OF

CHOCOLATES
THE SWEET SHOP
SAME OLD PRICE

HUNT

BURIED

Just received a fresn snipment
Tires and Tube.

CITY

of

1'isk

thnoloa'st Doing Exploring Work la
Southwestern Celorsdo.
search of a hurled city on the
Dolores river tn southwestern
Or. Jesse Walter Fewkes, noted
ethnologist of the Smltbsonlun InstiWashington,
left Diirnngo,
tution.
Colo., for the "Big Rend" district nnd
plans to spend about two month In
his efforts to unearth the Pueblo
ruins.
From government archive In
Doctor Fewkes learned thai
two Spanish explorers who poseed
through southwestern
Colorado over
BOO
years ago told of communsl
bouses located along the Dolores, and
as there Is no trace of these dwellings
now. It Is believed they hsve been covered by' sand drift. The archeologtcal
quest may result In the finding of a
prehistoric city, Doctor Fewkes
Tn

Colo-rnrt-

Wash-Ingto-

n

American

Concerns Watch Development of Field.
Th larg American tobacco concerns are keeping their representatives
at Athens watching the development
of the new tohneco fields In Macedonia.
These have suddenly come Into Importance, apparently because of some
chemical quality of the soil of
like that of Cuba, favorable to
the production of tobacco. It blends
with other grades.
The American demand for It has become such that there Is now more
Macedonian tobacco sent to the Dnlted
States than any other article shipped
from Oreeee. At first It was treated
aa a rather cheap weed, m,t nnw ",ut
Its position Is established some 20,000.
000 pounds sold In recent months st
40 to 68 cents a pound.

Boyd and son, llillery, closed
d"i! y.
selling annul .'100
heuil of ehosfi horses to W. F.
and leasing him the ninch for
a number of years.
Mr. Boyd and
son have ranched west of here for
a number of years and
lust year
bought the Barnes' place from What
tie Wilson. Mr. Boyd has an irrigated farm in La llucrtn that will
take most of his time. Mr Fsggard
ll a real ranchman nnd has n locution
i.l cuttle somewhere close to the
Washington range on Black river
with interests in nnd neur l'ostales.
'

ASSORTMENT

Afte-On- e

Fashion setters among I.os Angeles'
colony of ths silent drama are transforming
th
historic "debutant
slouch" Into th bnmao letter "8" walk,
aad to thos who havs not acquired
the new promenade fashion there la a
struggle t attala th correct movement.
Th bustle, th
artt
da of feminine adornment, has
shifted to th front to give a sort of
x
eoacave appearanc akov aad
below, aad th gtrls say that th
rest U "dreadfully simple" after on
gets oa to It
Many
local actress ea
have taken up this style, ant ar hard
put for a nam for It. Men, homo
evor, la whoa realm manly beauty la
supposed to consist of broad chest
aad lean hips, ar not expected ta

from the Washington headquarters MACEDONIAN TOBACCO
authorising her to give instructions

BETTER

J. '

FINE CANDIES

-

INSTRUCTIONS
IN RED
WORK.

Bit. HORSE DEAL.

14 FIGHTS BULL

Hoyd

Twenty ounce Liberty Uiaf, at the
Market Bukery, 10 cents.

Model

ELECTRICITY-AMERIC- AS

OLIVER AND II I NFS.
St. Edward's Church.

Holy Mass at 7 and 10 a. m Sundays with English sermon at both
services. Holy Mass every week day
at 8:15 a. m.
Do your swearrng at the Current
nffice. Notary alwaya in.

PHOTOGRAPHS
for CHRISTMAS
MAKE THE APPOINTMENT
TODAY AND AVOID THE
USUAL
HOLIDAY
RUSH

Ray V Davis.
Master Photographer
PHONE

33

ALLY

HAVE TOU STOPPED TO THINK Wll T ELECTRICITY
MEANS
TO AMERICA IN THIS WART
On and under land and srs snd in the air Electricity is the supreme

Elec tricity is the Supreme Force
American ingenuity ntilizes to bring about the great ideals for
which we stsnd snd contend.
Yours for Service,

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

FRIDAY, NOV. 16, 1917.

THE EVENING CURRENT.
PROCEEDINGS.

NDMMI88IONER8'

That on
IT REMEMBERED,
day of November, A. D.,
ill", Mm Board of County cummin-sinnerf Eddy County, Now Mexico,
met in special session ut which Mm
following proceedings won hmi:
Pi'Wint!
Mr. I
A. Swiguri, Chairman.
C, K. Mann,
ComtnlnloiMr
Mr.
from Diltrkt No. i,
1.
K.
Bruce, Commissioner
Mr.
from District No. 8
J. T. Cooper, Deputy sheriff
A. K. O'Oainit, County Clerk.
The Hoard proceeds to canvass the
Te'.urns of the election held November ' t h and find the vole polled at
l
raid election on the proposed
amendments as follows:
BE

his

12th
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Saturday,

NOVEMBER, 17.

was moved anil carried thu.t Wm.
nenog be employed us court housi
an I. ii at a alary of seventy-livdollars per month uml the chairman of
this Ixiurd he authorized to employ
t'Xtru help for the janitor when court
is in session anil when he deems it
--

Starts

Sale

la

:4

e

Peoples Mercantile Co.

necessary
It wus moved and curried thin the
clerk be uml he hereby is instructed

to draw WamUltl to pay the election
WHERE THING! ARE NSW
officers ami the registration hoards
Who served for the election held Nov-ontor tith.
It was moved and carried that thel
dork lie and he hereliy is instructed to
'
draw warrant No, :i5H4 to 8613 m'
.001
Special Bridge
WHEREAS, (he Ux levies are bas-bpayment of claims this duy allowed
.001
(eneral County Road ....
p,i upon the actual amount of taxes
this hoard.
Cottrt House and Jail Re- It was moved
Mr. Mann and I collected, it has worked a hardship
.0002.')
pain ..
p thx pay"" wnn nave prio
seconded by
Mr.
Hruce and carried "n
,
,
.0000
t n ,
. uml i'. mi in.
.
Wild Animal Bounty
lu.liril
this
i.
iL...
"
Mini mis ooarn approve ,l
inc sue
lor llmir" " .
7,
u A
u
.0002".
.rv,..
mm
inc 1'iitiH riii'tiiin ,i it hl'ldirc llrross u levy no mu in mil in inn- - wnrii
(eneral County Current Ex
,
if the delinnuent taxes due the coun
Ho.Wv
i ih.. iim,i,.., ,.r.,
.001
penses
eame having been recommended hyl,v w'r,, '""Berted the tax rate could
oo
County School
the former County Highway Bnporin- - M" re,ll'0'' considerably and thereby
.0007a
County High School
muke the tax burden lighter on ev
tendent. William C. Davidson,
For County Special funds.
il having been shown by the Traa-- T
Hees, 7c. per colony.
HE IT RESOLVED by this Board
surer's report thut there Is now on
0015
Hurt iculture
.. I...
.
..11. ...... r
lC.I.I.. ,...i,n
II...
f Ik..
mil
.i ii
Spei ml Funda
interest on deix.sits the sum .if St'lllllltv be ami he herehv is. renuented to P0f School District
Carlsbad
Interest .0025,
which is balng Carftod in the Interest 'take the necessary steps to enforce
0055
bunding, .oo.i
on Deposits account and that there the collection
of these delinquent
1
No.
Otis, aink-ini- c
District
have
is now the sum of IHO0.00 in the taxes, and where three years
.001
snd interest
Court House Building fund which is expired from the date of the certifl-no- t
Rlack River,
District No.
needed for the purpose winch ciito as sold to the county, to issue
sinking and interest
.0005
fund was raised, the deficiency deed to parties holding such certifl-fo- r
District No. 4 Upper Black
the Court House Building having cetes, according to the New Mexico
river, sinking and interest .003
been paid out of the general fund, it law.
District No. .1 Queen, sinkis hereby made the order of this
This Board having received inatruc-boaring and interest
0005
that the treasurer he and he ,,,,
frorn (ho Suto Tax Commission
District No. 6 Rocky
hereby is instructed to transfer from
,hp rrTo(.t thaf said State Tax Com-thsinking and interest .0075
Interest on Iep,it fund the sum mission to the effect that aald State
District No. 7 Eskewood,
and rtom the Court House Tllx Commission would not approve
,f0'00
C
sinking and interest
001
Building rttnd the sum of 8800,00
mnAf hv th
hoard
,h, tHX )pvv
District No. 8 Hope, sinkthe credit of the Eddy County (len-;oOctober 1st, for the Town of Ar-n- i
ing and interest
006
ruBa
!tesia Blake .ludement fund of .002
District No. 10 Irving,
It was moved and carried that the and the Town of Carlsbad Fire Truck
sinking and interest
001
following resolution be adopted:
Fund of .000(5, It win moved and car- District No. 11 Malaga,
WHEREAS, it has lieen hrouicht to ried that the order for tax levy as
sinking
002
and interest
the attention of the Hoard of County paused hy this board on October lit
Dayton,
District No. 12
Commissioner
that then' is now he amended so as to read ae
sinking and interest
003
than $410.011000 due Eddy coun lows:
District No. 16
Artesia,
ty for delinnuent taxes, and
It wee moved and carried that it be
002
sinking and interest
WHEREAS, a larae portion .f th.
the order of this board that
District No. 17 Atoka, sinktaxable value of Kddy County ha there shall be levied on the taxeble
ing and interest
0006
keen cut off into the new County, property situated in the County of
District No. 27 Cottonwo..
which decreases the income of the Eddy for the year 1017 as provided
002
sinking and interest
county Ui a irreat extent, and that the by the laws of the State of New
revenue produced by taxation, unless Mexico, the following amount on each For City, Town or Village Funds.
ante is collected, will not be auffl- - dollar's worth of oroDertv.
Carlsbad, General .003, incient to defray the expenses of the For Slate general Eunda.
0068
terest .0085
eounty, ami
' Arteeia, general .008, interState purposes, interest and
J
sinking
0086
WHKRKAS. a irreat many of the
on
est .006, sinking .008.
State Road Fund
001
latvd owners under the Carlsbad Pro'
Wherewith
adjourned.
Defense
State
taxes,
0004
board
the
pay
have
refused to
Fund
their
ject
Maintenance Public Schools .0006
awaiting the riecialon of the court in
L. A. SWIG ART,
a euit now pending, which also has Far Siste Special Fuads.
President Board of County Com006
created e deficiency in the amount of Sheep Sanitary
reeene produced (or IXidy Oouaty. Far Caaaly Ueaeral Faaaa.
mies toners.
Court
0OM
A. R. O'OUINN, Clerk
B"J
1
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NOTES.

The school of Malaga, under the
direction of F. M. Hatfield, is pro- resaing nicely. Friday the Parent-Hom- e
and School meeting was a de- ided success. Mr. Hatfield prepared
paper that was timely and appre- iiited and Rev. Speed, the Methodist
miniater there, left open for discussion religion in the public schools.
The reading were suitable for the
occasion and the musical
program
was of the very best
Miss Bertie
was at the piano and accom- Mrs. R. C,
the
Knied The violinist,
selection was Theo Tobias' Overtures of National airs, and
the lady is one of the best in the
valley.
em
Harriett Rose favored
with a musical number. Many
ere
present to enjoy the occasion.
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dont waste ft.
Dr. D. D. Swearlngin, sf Roswcll,
Hex., eye, ear, nose and threat,
glasses fttted. will he In Oarlobad at
Dr. Lauers office 8th, 9th and 10th
of each month.
N.

